For We Walk By Faith and Not By Sight
(2 Corinthians 5:7)
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The Lord has had me on a lock-down of sorts— not according to the
world’s demands or the Chinese virus— but according to something else
that took place recently. As of last year, the Lord made it clear that He
would be sending people He desired us to minister to. If you are on the
monthly newsletter request, you will receive this word. If you come to
the ministry, or the shop to fellowship with Bill or myself— or you call
us “pastor”— Jesus has allowed us, according to whatever limited
fellowship we have with you to share whatever word the Holy Spirit
releases to us.
I don’t know why God has so designated this “lock-down” of the word. I
do know He has shown me that the “old” way some walk with Him is
not going to work any more. We are all being asked to take a step up in
faith and to walk with Him at a new level. I understood many months
ago this was coming. I understood a separation was coming to the Bride
of Christ: one in which the foolish virgins would have to keep lamps full
and wicks trimmed to maintain life. This is a matter of life and death.
Psalm 91 is not just some sweet poem. Believing and receiving from this
word of God will save the life of yourself, your family and those you
care about. We are coming to a time where we will need the miracles and
signs God affords His people.
“Take heed therefore that the light which is in thee be not darkness. If
thy whole body therefore be full of light, having no part dark, the whole
shall be full of light, as when the bright shining of a candle doth give
thee light” (Luke 11:35-36).
Now let me share what I saw in the Spirit the third week of February. I
was in both a dream and vision state early in the morning as I was before
the Lord. I saw a dark, hooded figure who was both representative of a
spirit— what I felt was a principality— and a human being. I thought
this figure looked Chinese. I understood this figure— both the human

and the satanic force— created this virus or at the very least, militarized
or weaponized it. I understood this was both a literal person and a literal
spiritual and evil force.
I also wasn’t entirely sure the country of China was involved, but I
assumed it was. I also heard and saw socialist-democrats with Soros’
name— or identifying with him— as someone or a group of people who
paid or was in some way funding this endeavor. In the dream/vision
there was an underlying understanding that this was done to derail
Trump from being re-elected. I then heard the Lord say, “I will expose
this before the 2020 election.”
The Lord always confirms any word He gives me. Thereafter, I saw a
news story where a Harvard professor had been arrested or detained for
working with a Chinese-Wuhan university program, and a womanoperative, who was supposedly one of his students, left the country for
China as he was being apprehended.1 Now, I felt this was our Lord’s
way of confirming His word to me in order to pray. We released this to
our prayer partners only and prayed as Daniel prayed for the country.
Recently, one of our prayer partners shared a word from a prophet that
was about 50 minutes long. I got to about the tenth minute when the
Holy Spirit released me to share what He gave me to a more open format
— but not as I would share on Facebook or Twitter. I stopped watching
at that point, as I felt this was the second confirmation Father gave to
release His word as He wished it released; not as I normally release it.
Having said that, this particular gentlemen on the video shared an
experience similar to what I had, but he said this crisis would be over
around Passover. While the Lord did not tell me that, I do believe this
will be broken sooner rather than later. I believe the Lord will answer
our prayer that it would be a quick work. In other words, the Lord is
using this. He did not initiate it, but Jesus is not above using whatever
the enemy does for the Almighty’s greater purpose.
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Let me share the last understanding I received from the Lord. Satan is a
thief, stealing our health, wealth and spiritual life of abundance. Jesus
came to give us life, and that more abundantly (John 10:10). As I sat
before the Lord, I watched people in wheelchairs and I realized the
enemy will have to pay for this. He will be forced to release many from
sicknesses and various illnesses and monetary attacks that he has
released upon them. It’s almost like there are thousands of modern-day
Jobs who will be blessed of the Lord to be repaid. This will unlock some
of the revivals many have prayed for. As we ask the Lord to restore us,
and as we ask the Lord to force the thief to pay us back what he has
stolen, we will receive restitution in the spirit realm of the pain, sickness,
illness and adversities the enemy has inflicted upon us.
I have asked the Lord to look upon the blood of Jesus that our early
fathers and mothers believed covered them to build this nation. I have
pled the blood of Jesus over us, those who work (volunteer) for us. I
have pled the blood of Jesus over this nation and have asked the Lord to
look upon the blood to restore and heal this nation. I exhort those of you
who read this article to do the same. I exhort you to plead the blood of
Jesus over your own lives and receive of the Lord that which the enemy
has stolen. I exhort you to stand upon Psalm 91 to remain in health and
wholeness.
This word will not be released in a wide fashion. I will only release it as
the Lord tells me to. Be blessed in Jesus as you win this battle. If you
have accepted Jesus as your Lord and Savior, then Psalm 91 applies to
you and you can get your stuff back from the thief if he has stolen
finances or other benefits of your salvation from you. Get your stuff
back and praise Jesus as your Lord and Lifter of Your Head.

